
irt

3X2S

25c lubes' ffiTI
Handker- -
chiefs, 6c I

Ladies
$1.00

33 B5

s'-- y.s kit a nra r tb

Hid Gloves 59c
A brand new lot of fine quality kid gloves just received

These gloves are all the very
latest style all sizes, made in
the prettiest street and evening
shades for fall both the button
and clasp styles on big bargain
equare Saturday, worth $1.00 a
pair, at, pair

Chiffon

THE BEST KID GLOVES MADE
Reyniers Black Suede, Monarchy and Perrin's dress and

evening gloves and the famous Dent's walking gloves
these are the very latest shade and the highest P 50
quality gloves money will buy glove dept. pr.?" "

Winter Underwear for Ladies and Children
An immense new stock of the finest winter underwear

bought of a prominent New York Jobber the purchase in-

cludes all surplus stock of underweac for ladies and chil
drenwe bought at such a low figurs that we
are able to ofler the most unusual bargains for
Saturday's selling,
Ladles' Vests and Pants In fine Egyptian

ton, soft fleecy lined others part wool,
worth up to 78c, at C

Ladles' Fine and Heavy Ribbed Union Suits-Ma- de
of fine Egyptian cotton and part wool, but-

tons across chest and down the front, A n AQmany worth up to $1, at i T'C"0C
Great Lots of Misses', Children's and Boys

Underwear Fine and heavy ribbed, fleece lined
and all wool silver gray and camel's hair worth
up to dollar-- all sizes, 25c 39c 49c

TWO SPECIALS I.N FALL HOSIERY
Ladles', men 8 and children's black , Ladles' fine lisle and Maco cotton

and lanoy colored fall f E I Imported hosiery, at,
hdeiory, at, pair UC per pair

Big Sale of Ladies' Neckwear
Stunning new lace and embroidered stocks and tabs

also pretty silk embroidered turnovers with button
holes in white and the daintiest colors many
new styles worth
fifty cent each
at

-!- 0c-!5c-25c

All Wool Golf Gloves
The warm Scotch and Golf Gloves The sensible and

pretty gloves for cold weather, worth as
high as 75c a pair all sizes
at, a pair ,

Ladies' Wrist Bags
fitted with purse in brown,

tan and black all fine A g
leathern your
choice mJ

25c
Wrist Bags

Manufacturers'

IT DOESN' T TAKE L ONG

For a savings account to grow. Start one noxo. We open
accounts for one dollar or more and pay 4 per cent inter-
estcompounded every tkrcet months. Bank open until
9 p. m. Saturdays.

Checks en All Bank! CasheJ.

COUNTY IMPROVING ROADS

orreror's Office Busy Inspecting Steel
and ' Wooden Bridges and

New Culverts and Grading".

The county surveyor's office Is unusually
busy at this time with work on the county
roads, much of which must be flnluhed be-

fore the ground freezes. The largest piece
of work being undertaken by the county
Is a truss bridge 200 feet long over

. the EJkhorn river at Snyder's ferry. An
Inapeotion was made Thursday for the
preliminary work, but the ground will not
be broken for three or four weeks. The
work will then be hurried through. The
teel bridge on the Dodge street road at

Kruse's mill will be finished in about three
weeks. The tubular piling bus been sunk
and Is now being tilled with concrete. This
bridge la 100 feet long.

An unusual number of culverts is being
put In to replace decaying wooden bridges.
Two culverts on the Center street road,
near lame 'Siding, have just been finished.
One Is 128 feet long and 6x3.4 feet In slse.
The other Is of similar capacity, but only
eighty-fou- r feet long. These are over
tributaries to the west branch of the
Fapplo. A sixty-four-fo- ot culvert also has
been finished at Elk horn. Two miles south
of Millard a three-fo- ot culvert is under
construction and two miles east of Benning-
ton a four-foo- t culvert is being laid. Con-
tracts are to be let for five more perma-
nent waterways, the largest of these, lo-

cated at lrvlngton, . being ICO feet long.
County Surveyor EdqulBt Is also busy in-

specting wooden bridges being put in under
a standing contract. There are now In hand

mall bridges aggregating 12,000 lineal feet
of construction. A considerable amount of
grading Is being done.

WOE IN SMITH FAMILIES
Two Couples by hat Familiar Old

Haas Sever Their lira of
Matrimony, ,

. The Smiths are unhappily married. Not
all the Smiths, but two couples. Clare E.

, Smith Is the latest of that name to enter
a petition for divorce from tier husband.
Uphlr T. Smith Is the man sod desertion
Is given as the cause of the action. These
particular Smiths were married St Coin,

i In., In February, 1894. Mrs. Smith asks
the custody of the one child.

' Myrtle M. Smith has been given her
; divorce. William A. Smith was found
I guilty of nonsupport by Judge Sutton and
! the decree given Mrs. Smith for that rea- -

aon. Mrs, Smith nlao is given the care
tf the minor child, Paul IX Smith. This
flinlth family was assembled In tilenwooj,
fja, during Mulch, Utts.

All silk
$1

Veil at

the

cot- -,

Q

steel

25c

$2 at $1
stock 'tine lea-

ther wrist nags, In walrus, flseal and calfkin, tltted with 1
cut Klaus smelling bottle, f 1
purse an dcurd at....

is

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS,
BANKERS.

09c

one

case,

350 DOZEN GAPS
When the cap sale started Friday morn-

ing, we had on hand 350 dozen, or 4.200
caps. Although they are moving rapidly
there will be enough left to last all day
Saturday. 16o gives you unrestricted
choice,

11 Wool Worsted Suits $13
In fancy patterns made so
there is absolutely no room for improve-
ment. You pay $15.00 for their equal else-
where.

Men's Pants
Werner made pants, $l.o. They are the

kind you usually pay $3.00 for. Finer pants
J2.50, J3.00, and 13.50--the latter kind com-
pare with what your tailor makes you to
order for seven dollars.

Big bargains in all kinds of overcoats.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,

.
(519-152- 1 DOUGLAS ST.

1 1 oit Lira fa in aues ts
Whet la I; Louli, Stop it tag

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL
LocaUd directly opposite on ol the mainentrance to World' hair Urounda. bpeclal
REDUCE RATES

For room and meal for November. Mar-k- ct
Street Cars, In Iront el Union Station,run direct to tbs betel.

fe .Imperial Hair Regenerator
ftl .m Th Standard Hair Coloring- -

Itself...
dnrubltt tod pwtccUr tlatnuizMa.
Ooiuiioff . A nf utvt oral aharte

J hair bfuUfuL rlen nd mIomt ON B
APPLICATION I.A8T MONTHH.
Kavmitl &f tlatP mlnrail 1rla..,s

erouta uaj x StUJ fJUlVI,,
IJaPERlAL CHEMICAL MFO. CO. U5 W. US Sc. New York.

Bherman McConneU Drug Co.. Uiraha.

ALL FIRST-CLA- S CAFES, CLUBS AND
. bti-rET- StHVE

lfchVtO tTVLtil WhCaC

'
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Important Notice

Removal
Largo Growing Business demands more
room. New location will be the Big Three
Story Brick Building at

1316 ST.
Adjoining Our Present Store.

Eveg MUST 60

Not a dollar's
worth will be
moved. To do
it quick our IW-'i.- V"

Sale

FARNAM

$40,000 Stock will go at
ONE - HALF REGULAR PRIGE

NOTE PRICES:
Men's $?.00 Suits Now .$2.50
Men's. $10.00 Suits Now $5.00
Men's $1.00 Suits Now. .....$7.50
Men's $20.00 Suits Now, $10.00

Men's Overcoats.... $5.00
Men's Overcoats.... $7.50
Men's $20 Overcoats.. $10.00
Men's $2 Overcoats.. $12.50

Payments
No Interest

No Security

Omaha Clothing Co.

1314 FARNAM STREET.
Cash or Credit. The Great Clothing: Market.

m Millinery Sale Saturday
OF

Beautiful Pattern Dress and
Pretty Suit Hats

AT ASTONISHING PRICES
Hundreds of Exquisite Picture to Choose

SPECIAL ON PRETTY STREET

I.arsrcstHouse in Omaha

Jqv;

ifnou Ab

of

3BL

Hats From

SALE NEW HATS

Millinery 1508

0
The real price we mean the lowest price for which a

piano of any certain make can be sold. Do you know within
$50.00 of it? If a piano, said to be worth was of-- ,

fered to you for would you know that the piano
was actually worth the $400.00 or really worth but
Would you be certain that it was even worth more than
$300.00, or possibly $275.00? Do you know enough about
piano values to feel safe in buying on that sort of a sliding
scale plan? If you do, all right if not, your safety lines in
buying your piano of

The I

1
Wo do Glazing.
Phone our Paint Dopl

3425.
MYERS-DILLO-

N DRUG CO.

1410 Haney.

$10

$1?

Easy

LOW

DOUGLAS STREET.

uGh Do You
out the Price

Piano?

$400.00,
$350.00,

$350.00?

ennett Oompany

DIAMONDS
Our Diamond Jewelry la always full

of Interest, and beautifully Illustra-
tive of what Diamond supiemurymeans. The hlg-- qualities, exceptional
droltc is and reuHonahle (irlcea, as wallaa our vaat assortment, have contrib-
uted much In making this atore au at-
tractive to luvers of tins Diamond
Jewelry,

Brown & Borsheim
Jewelers. 222 Si 16th St.

WMLGR
W. a- - JERREMS, Pres.

209.211 5. 15tb Street

strides have beenMIGHTY
in the Tailoring:

Business and chiefly by
ONE house N ICOLL, THE

TAILO- R- with large and
busy, tailoring; stores in
nearly every principal city
In America.

We have earned our big
business by simply making:
first class garments to or der
at a moderate price and we
are still growing.
By pleasing our trade It
returns and multiplies as
it ought but like all suc-

cessful originators we have
many imitators. We copy
after no one; year after year
we have raised the standard
of tailoring higher and
higher with lower and low-

er prices till we have
brought the price for super-

ior made garments within
the reach of all.

Trousers $5 to $12
Suits $20 to $50

Let Nlcoll take your meas-
ure for new gar ments today.

FRED PAFFENRATH, Mr.

Shoes
for the

Small Ones
The little ones need

good, stout shoes now.
Storms are opt to come
any tluy, and the chll- -
aren must go to school,
rain or shine. I'rotect
their health by protect-
ing their feet from the

.wet and cold. Bring
them to the Fry Shoe
Store, where you get

the correct styles and
the right shape for any
child shoes thnt look
right, feel right and
wear right satisfac-
tory bIiocs at satisfac-
tory prices.

50c and up for the
smallest

$1.50 and up for the
largest

FRY SHOE ca
ite-DOGfilASEO- i

School
Stockings

The extra aHTy kind, for
the boys, culled tli' Iron-v'ln-

2.1c a p i ' r. We will
'lve free wl.' rach : tr
this week a !nr.?o tablet for
th-- j boys. If this tUlni
does not g've (.utisCuction.
we refund the l io n. We
n I so make wool bto:kiiig
ike mother uid to inuke.

Givrt us a trial.

JOS. F. BILZ
322 So. 16th St, Omaha.

Sole AeenU 'or I'ktorial

I

J

Review Patterns. 2

t --wwwS

DWVTr STATE VET ERIN AK'.AN.

C1TT TKTERIHARIAN.

H. L RAWACCIOTTI D. V. S.
OMAHA. NEB. Tatibuona m

Offle JInflrmarr. nth aud HAsoa St,
1

Big Snap. $3.00
Pattern

table Cloths, 3

yards long,

Saturday, $2A9

BWDBS
THE RELIABLE STORK.

taws 1

Lotus

U.S.

Pat-

tern

Saturday,

Hand Tailored Suits

fnhrlo.
of and rnfxiuro.,

hand-padde- d

no

0.00OUR TRICE BATURHATf.

and
Men's Fine

,ln
blacks, and

medium
length

115.00-O- UR SAT-
URDAY

and
Tailored

In swagg-e- r with-
out cr medium
length,

variety
workman-

ship custom-mad- e

BATUKDAY

Copyright 1904' hf aid $lo
Hart Schaf'"'""- - F "Marx

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
greatest line ever In Omaha for the guarantee a
JT.i ...i. h .k,in. lu.at ond popular rS.IIII

nobbiest fabrics, at 7.50 and 10.00.

vniT BEST.
TO VIBIT TOUHKIN TRUNKS, GRIPS CA8E&ftDON;T IOGRIPS 1 400DEPARTMENT. TRUNKS FROM 3.60

. no rr-- or tinf KUM 1.B -- i..w.
n,,r rnfc 1. comnlete and our the lowesL Bee our goods. our

before buying.

to
We buy immense quantities meats, larger than any

other retail dealers three cities buy lowest pos-

sible prices, and you the most money.

LEGS Choice 70
Sirloin Steak, extra fine
YOUNG LIENS Fresh dressed 100
SPRING CHICKENS 11C

Round Steak, 3 pounds 250

Shoulder Steak, pounds Z5c

Shoulder Roast, 4 pounds 250

Boiling Beef, 8 pounds 25c

Lamb Roast, 4 pounds ....Z50
Spare 4 pounds - 25c
Best Kettle Rendered Lard, 3 pounds -- Z5C

No. 1 Bacon - ...lUo
No. 1 Hams , 110

We make sausages, and guarantee them
strictly fresh and the quality.

"WHERE MOXEY."
sixteenth . CapitolSixteenth H.rney ' TelephoneTelephone

LOTUS

That's Oct. 29th.
Don't forget the day.

bott's a customer. Sale at all
three stores Omaha, South Omaha
Council Bluffs.

Cream Is so well known It
scarcely needs description.

These sales are made to new cus-

tomers we too, we

want more new

CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORE

B. T. YATES. Prop.
I6th snd Chicago Omaha, Phones 747

and 797. S4th and N Sts South Omaha.
Phone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main bt., Coun-
cil Bluffs, Phone 838. All soods delivered
In either city absolutely free.

25c FOR 12V2C

Five Big Specials

for Saturday
Salted PeanUs, freah....l2jc
Marsbmallows 12u
Fine Drops.:..12$c
Fig Creams 12ic
Fruit Bon Bons..

Department.

BaS) 4 rrioai,ca rnara
II I ft polo and

i 1 LtO 5r.is."

U nl.r.. protrud.,

INJECTION MALYDOR.
JnUnt t'ur t fill

uihdor Mfe. Co.. Lancaster, k.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

If Urn Best Farsa Fa

Get an $8

52.49.

Great Sale
Men's Clothing

FerOot In fit, hsndsomo In In rrtnt
variety brown

plnlds, stripes and plain colors
shoulders snd

hnlr cloth fronts worth $15. to
8ALB

$15 $10
Overcoats

In kerseys, Irish frieze, vicunas, meltons
and cheviots. oxford grays, brown
mlitures, plain neat plaids
fancy mixtures, either or

made worth from
$12.50 to BALE TRICE

$10 $7.50
Overcoats

the loose, style, with or
belted backs, either Ioiir

padded shoulders and hair
cloth fronts great of handsome
patterns and colors equal In

and finish to any gar-- m

ent-w- orth from 118.00 to J22.50-O- UU

BALE PRICE

$15

The shown prlce-- we

most ineyar

styles and 15.00,
in. WANT THE

AND SUIT FAIL OUR
ROM IB.uw.

BUIT CASES
Drices Oet prlOM

HAYDER3 BROS.

Down the Bottom
in Price

of
in the at

save

MUTTON
"'1C

Best
4

all our own we

to be of best

Central Rlarlcets
YOU SAVE

At...nd St..
1T06.!.

CREAM

Saturday

One to
and

that

get
and get 'em but

ones.

SCIIAEFER'S
Sts.,

Chocolate

12 Jc

Candy

dlwomforl,
M,umJ

aualfTumor, form..

r.llef. ""'' V";

0.,

per.

gray
neat

Ions;

with

LHlTsi El fl a? B 3 li

THE supply of
oroducts. both

in fruits and vegetables,
is exceedingly good-qua- lity

Is unsurpassed,
and abundant varieties
from which to select.

Snow White CRullflower.
Choice Head Lttui;e.
Curly Lea( Lettuce.
Nice Kgg Plants.
Crisp Celery.
New Salsify.
Blender Cucumbers.
Wax Deuns.
Firm Tomatoes.
Kresh Bplnnch.
Bermuda Onions.
Bummer Squashes.
Ked Cabbages.
Green Pelipers.
Brussels Hprouts.
Btrlns; Beans.

GENUINE JERSEY BWEET
POTATOES.

f'reestonePears.
Peaches.

Sweet Oranges.
Jonuthun Auples.
Cullfomla Grujies.
N. Y. Concord llrapes.
New Yolk OreenliiKS .
Malaga Grapes.

With the Fall of the
Mercury Comes the

Fall of Prices
Shredded Biscuits

per package
Cream of Wheat two

packages (or
Quail Oats four

packages lor .,

Table Cloth

3 Yards

25c
25c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 20cper doseii

Meats

Spring Chicken our tinown dressing pound.....'
Spring Lamb Legs tOrper pound ...saaW.
Choice Round Steak fcper pound ...svIV
Hamburger Steak

per pound
Pork Sausage

per jxjund
Corned Beef

per pound

Long,

splendidly

Hand

Ribs,

10c

.7Jc

4c
Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Oood Living.

28lh and Farnam Sts.
Telephones 73s, 133, 1S3L

in


